
GLENN
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 65 . 8ylva, N. C.
8:28tf

RAYMOND GLENN
EXPERT WATCH

REPAIRING
At Heme Sylva, N. C.

i

Enhance the Resting
Place

of your dear departed with
! a monument made of aturdy

granite . handsomely In¬
scribed. 8ee our fine selec¬
tion.

J

SYLVA GRANITE
and

MARBLE WORKS

GIFTS DIRECT
FROM STOVAITS

OUR GIFT LIST .
Children's Books, Games,
Candies, Toys of all kinds
Complete line of Infant's
Wear
Ladies' Handkerchiefs in
Gift Boxes, Gloves
Tree Light Sets and Dec¬
orations
Cosmetics and hundreds

i of other items for nice
Christmas Gifts.

.CTWMTS
SYLVA'S HOME OWNED

10c 8TOBE

OFF CN DARING 'THANK YC'J' lr.Z". TO rAC!"IC

READY TO SAIL FROM SEATTLE, WASH., In their small craft are Marvin Norstedt (left) and Jack Maier,whose port of destination is atoll-sized Tabiteuea Island, in the Gilbert group. During the war, Maiei v.-ship-wrecked on this dot in the South Pacific. Determined to repay the islanders' kindness, Maier, an eva»listic man, will carry to them on the ship (right) a cargo of Bibles so that they may learn the teachings oi theHoly Book. When the men left on the trip they had $14 between them. ( International S^und^'ioto)

ODE TO AUTUMN
A smoky haze on mountain high,
Slanting sunbeams fill the sky,
A silent bird on lonely wing
Goes drifting toward a southern

spring.
A lazy river just murmurs low,
How I hate to see the summer go.
As autumn sunshine, on colored

leaves,
Spreads through the forest its

golden wreaths.

A thousand colors, bright but fad-
'

ing, r"
v

Up the mountain side prevading
Until they reach that distant haze
That holds the charms of autumn

days.
An autumn breeze at the twilight

hour
Lends to the earth its magic power.
A lonely mummur, a lonely tune,
Beneath an autumn, harvest moon.

An autumn moon in a velvet sky,
An autumn cloud, drifting by,
He hangs alone out there in space,
An autumn heartache on his face.
On the mountain top so very far,
I see a single gleaming star.

{ It gleams alone, a watch to keep,
While all the world goes to sleep.
So blue, so lonely, sad and high-

ing, , C
It seems just like the world is dy¬

ing.
So silent, so still on. an autumn

day
Because all nature stops to pray.
But time shall pass, disperse the

floom
And sprinb shall wake from win¬

ter's tomb;
And buds of flowers, they shall

unfold
If autumn has not settled on your

soul.
Frank Hooper.

Some 16 per cent fewer turkeys
were raised on American farms
this year than lasl, but supplies
for the holiday season were about

I 10 per cent less because fewer tur-

| keys had gone into storage this
year than last.

ARE YOU BUILDING, REMODELING, OR
PLANNING TO MAKE YOUR HOME

WARMER FOR THE COLD
WINTER DAYS AHEAD?

Then let us supply you with

SHEET ROCK
/

It has been so hard to get but we were able to
secure some recently.

Our line of Paints, and Varnishes is complete.
Use CLENSO for the perfect paint cleaner.

WONCOALAWLBHCO.

STATE COLLEGE HINTS
TO FARM HOMEMAKER

BY RUTH CURRENT
Assistant Stats Agsnt

Conservation suggestions:
Fresh Again.Muffins, Biscuits,

and Rolls. Place left-over muffins,
biscuits, or rolls into top of a dou¬
ble boiler. Sprinkle with a few
drops of water. Cover, set over
hot water and heat for 20 minutes.
Reheat muffins in muffin pans

which have been prepared as fol¬
lows: Into each muffin cujTput
teaspoon margarine or butter and
1 tablespoon marmalade. Bake in
moderate oven (350 degrees F.)
15 minutes.
Bread which is no longer "fresh"

may be converted into French
toast, cinnamon toast, or hot milk
toast.
Cake which has lost its fresh¬

ness can be served with sauces
such as vanilla cream, orange, le¬
mon, etc. Prepare in advance so

QUICK RELIEF FRO"]
Symptoms off Distress Arising frcm
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FrooBookTollsofHomeTreatmentttiat
Must Ntlp or It Will Cost You Nothing
Over three million bottles of the Willaro
Treatment have hrcn sold for rWtef-of
symptomsofdistress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcer* due to Eicess Acid .
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gasslness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc.,
duo to Kxcosi Add. Sold on 15 days' trial!
Ask for "Wlllard's Message" which fully
explains this treatment.free.at

SYLVA PHARMACY

as to allow the sauce to saturate
the cake. Top with whipped cream
Pound and loaf cakes which have

become dry can be sliced and j
U asted.
A delicious treat is l'ried pound

cake. Tne cake is sliced and fried
in buttered skillet, using slow heat.
Turn tu brown both sides. «.>

Bread type rolls, cotYee cakes, i

sweet rolls, etc., may be refresh-
"eel by placing in a paper bag, wet m
tile out-ide ot' the ba^ and place
into tiie oven.

Malted .spots in ru£> caused by
heavv l'u.T.iture can be coveivd
with .. damp clotn, pressed with a

warm i.on. As the nap >i^rin^- up. i

br.u'sn with a stiff b:u-h.
liroken shoe tip< coated with,

clear ii.il polish :,nd allow ed to j

A LARGE SELECTION f

OF ANY TYPE OF HEAT¬
ING STOVE CAN BE HAD
FOR ..IMMEDIATE ..DE¬
LIVERY

Keep Comfortable This
Christmas

SOSSAMON
FURNITURE COMPANY
Phone 57 Sylva, N. C.

harden will prolong the life of the Despite recent progress in rurftl
at®'

electrification, nine states reporti ou will have no soap in your , , , , .

eyes if you apply cold cream a-
,hal tI,e>' e;,cn have more than 100'

round them before shampooing 000 fal'ms unserved by central
your hair. station electric power.

good/year
Make your favorite Motorist happy with
a gift of lasting pleasure and care-free '°

mileage . new Goodyear DeLuxe tires.

$15.25 plus tax
6.00x16

MORE
NON-SKID
MILEAGE
Averaged in
Actual road

\\\\ \

iv&;\wwsvit~

te«ts

CANNON BROTHERS
Goodyear Store
SYLVA, N. C.

&<?/?
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4. This is your dayl Set the time/ see thecar you've been told was years crwoy/A style-setting beauty, with a sparkling andmassive front grille. A car that is only five
feet high, and with the lowest center ofgravity you've ever known, but with a new,all steel Monobilt body-and-frame that
gives you more inside head room than any
other car built today.A

_ iiiittQ anyuuc today.
A cor with the roomiest seats ever built
into any American-made automobile.A car you step down into when entering,not up on . yet a car that maintains roadclearance! A car that cradles you not onlybetween axles, but ahead of the rear wheels.All of this is made possible by a basic newdevelopment in motor car design.Hudson's

fMonobilt body-and-frame, shown in phan¬
tom view and described to the right.The Hudson dealers listed here are ready
with information about Hudson's all-newSuper-Six engine . the most powerful six
built today.and Hudson's masterful Super-Eight. They will tell you about Hudson'sexclusive Drive-Master.no clutch pushing^no gear shifting in forward speeds.See Hudson's gorgeouslvteriora

\ at this ^
rGet a good look at this new kind of car . *type of automobile no one rise in the world

is prepared to build today! It's *. " '

to see.the nearest Hudson rWit to von

a. a..w one else in the world
. ,^»cpared to build today! It's something

to see.the nearest Hudson dealer will show
it to you now!

fusning,in lorward speeds.Soo Hudson's gorgeously upholstered in-teriors, with chrome handles and hardware _

recessed into side panels, out of the way. A CA*
YOU RIDE IN. . . NOT ONIExamine all of Hudson s new beauty,com- . 1 . -

fort and convenience features, including Hudson w the only motor car th*»
'

.
"

you, even outs"1" 1

a new type of low-pressure, Super-Cushiontire that mounts on a new, wide safety rim.See how Hudson's wide, curved windshieldandrearwindowgiveaddedvision all around. ..«*me is welderunusual rigiditj

BUCHANAN AUTO and ELECTRIC COMPANY
Main Street sylVa, N. C.

. . kiuc IIV . . . NOT ONIHudson is the only motor car that completely encirclesyou, even outside the rear wheels, with a rigid box-steelfoundation frame. You ride within this new construc¬tion, instead of on top of it as in other cars. And everyunit, of Hudson's new. all steel Monobilt l»ody-and-frame is welded into one solid structure that providesunusual rigidity and stability.


